(:967). This explanation is based upon the suggestion that some therapeutic encounters harm patients and hence beneficial effects are cancelled out when the average results of large groups are considered. Rather than beginning with large miscellaneous samples treated in an unspecified variety of ways, our research pro gramme involves detailed experimental and correlational studies of the therapy of a small number of patients with similar diagnoses. This paper is limited to a preliminary study of assessment of change in psychotherapy by means of the Personal Questionnaire (PQ), (Shapiro, 1961 (Shapiro, , 1969 .
THE PERSONAL Qur.s'nol@@nsLau1@E AND SHORT TERM CHANGES
There is some evidence that during particular sessions of psychological treatments of various kinds decrements occur in the severity of certain symptoms as described by the patients themselves with rating scales (Mowrer et al., @ or with the PQ (Shapiro, 1961 (Shapiro, , :969, 1970 (Shapiro, 1969 (Shapiro, , 1970 as the individual interview on another day of the week. Interview and comparison days were varied, for each patient, over the twelve weeks in an AAABBBBBBAAA design. The 6 patients who were still in hospital 5@ months later were tested again once.
RESULTS
The data for each patient were analysed to determine the immediate effect of both inter views and comparison periods. The criterion of change in a given direction was an NPI equal to or exceeding 50, i.e. (Number of improve ments/Number of Before Scores above minimum, minus, Number of worsenings/Number of Before Scores below maximum) X 100> Â±50 (Shapiro, 1970) . This formula selects for con sideration those items which either take at least 50 per cent of the opportunities for change in a given direction, with no changes in the contrary direction, or else show changes in the major direction which are sufficiently large to outweigh any changes in the opposite direction.
Following interviews, only one item in one patient showed â€˜¿ improvement', whereas 17 items, spread among the other 6 patients, showed â€˜¿ worsening'. For comparison periods, one item in one patient showed â€˜¿ improvement', whilst 9 items, spread over 4 patients, showed â€˜¿ worsening'.These results suggest that the There was a marked absence of a downward â€˜¿ improvement'trend over the i 2-week period expected on the basis of prior findings. Some items in some patients showed phases of relative â€˜¿ improvement' followed by return to the initial high levels. Many items, including some of those expected to show â€˜¿ immediateimprovement', remained at the maximum level throughout, with the attendant possibility of undetected variation above the â€˜¿ ceiling' of the scale.
The frequency of immediate change, irrespec tive of direction, shown by each patient was compared for the two types of session. The number of items changing more often during That is to say, more variations â€˜¿ for better or for worse' occurred during therapeutic sessions than during comparison periods. The overall trends over 12 weeks did not show diverging changes such as might be expected on the basis of an hypothesis that some patients were helped and some harmed by the treatment as a whole. Retesting of 6 patients after a further 5@ months of treatment showed a total of 68 items â€˜¿ improved'and 7 â€˜¿ worsened' since the last testing of the I 2-week experiment. In every patient the number of items â€˜¿ improved' ex ceed the number of items â€˜¿ worsened'. Some items which had remained at maximum throughout the :2-week period had fallen in succeeding months.
DISCUSSION
The results provide the answers to two of the (ii) there was no evidence of a trend towards improvement over the twelve-week period which was intensively studied, although there was some suggestion that positive changes occurred in succeeding months.
(iii) there was more widespread change in the patient's subjective state â€˜¿ for better or for worse' during interviews than during comparison periods, although there were no overall diver gent trends during a :2-week period which would have suggested that some patients were harmed and some helped.
These findings are discussed with reference to further intensive research into the psycho therapeutic process. Social and Clinical Psychology, 8, â€"¿ â€˜eta!. 
